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The Florida State University 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306-1043 
Jean Holcomb 
Norfolk Law Library 
1300 Dominion Tower 
999 Waterside Drive 
Norfolk, VA 23510 
Dear Jean: 
June 4, 1992 
Thank you again for considering me for the SEALL scholarship 
offer. I received the check from Sue Burch last week. The timing 
for the scholarship was perfect as I was able to take advantage of 
the price wars going on between the airlines. I am excited about 
the conference and look forward to seeing you. 
(904) 644-4578 Administration (904) 644-1004 Technical Services 
Sincerely, 
Bet~pski 
(904) 644-3405 Public Services (904) 644-5216 Fax 
